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and will beben about the 3rd cfDecember; . Ilavi.. i .

laid in its same with tho gtea;:st cairefijluc;c, ft ca

wwuuuiiu onjr wiucx ,.,. e suai.i v j very .

lhankfel fornur' Iriendsifof. visiting iur: Store after tb
goods a.v in ordef. 'Part cf the new suddIv conaili '..
iAiiifx jtTg ?V Vv

Wriiinj desks.' liadlei Fantv tnd ! Work J&cteaJ
Baskets, Snuff-Doxe-i. from 5te 34: Traveilici
xags,. inermometersv- - vv alx.ins
eor.nJ slaving ctens.!. Drr-- . i.- - -

Kuycs cf reabuLwiet? . Ci1s-- ;r 'Piitc!
eion iCaphotbel' Birdt; l owder. fias'; 't.lh,
Fishtpg Utensils, Lookin2-elas8C- 3 . A sc1- -. "C;& ": i
mills, Pis, Nles,iPureePocetbooks,iii-htT-a :

pers, ; Smokihg. Pipes, Corkscrews, : Whips, Pejr'
Peos, Quillsr arid fr.kstandvWafef8tSeaIing.wax.' '

ici.n;rsiaEi:",i:enciis,Luiions.riciures. ramteutxiasx

Palm, Wall ' aud Coctoanuts, Almonds, Preserves, -- s

- ,.V- - ' . J . J.7 f JV"5' vFu - , -
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es Pilot bread,bardinc Anch.rvies.Srnoked Toc-u- es ; v ,

andsagea.OO; ebt-Candies- ; 6Q0 lbi Pine; Apw J ,

Pickles, Brandy, Frui JraigiaLembSa, ,!Pexper-sauc- e;

Chocolate; MacwomCurr Jut-t-- .!
megs, . Aiiquorice, cinnamon, siusiaro.-- .ctar-- " ,1 ea;. , y
freslRaisinspenarand Tallow, Candlea, CveQ',j
aoapsj white. yellow? Ceiule land perRirrJJ. - rVsw-- -' '
frig. & took inT Tobacco, Principe t' Havana t raia.

--

r,Cdpperaa,Laz.ip tJ A"

PORTER ALE, WINES AND FREfrCH COR-- V

"v" jLAjj,,oa oniy vie ineare, . -
JujuttepasteyApplesrep-e- r lli-- ice, Vnu3,tf

ATiaciun: and CandJewicks'. and CCT
gaHiuis Wihter.0iifrfi5 ct3.flliandio ' Z:h.
best)

A.t
'Ojlof IToaes,- - Macassar, Bears,- - Antique Ol!s.Foc:v

turn, Cologne Florida and" Lavender, Wita. Shavi-'- "

--V

ing-aoa- "EBsences OpodIa'Ber?amotf, "pink Bri l 7, V

-- Finest VmJinhn.Ktrin:KrWirM jrVMnra ISTh- - Itr'
gerboards.jGuiiars, fJaole'FKea, FlatesVChri .tSonelts.Acco'daona. P-- -t 'rrumnets . . .

'

;5 Almanacs. PnmefsLC .

nu ooag jsooa, xvey jji a iver f uJS a new tr

Fos QwojdGtafeav;I J, .Lreasfplat V

9 1 vie aria , IXi c ,

4
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11 Db ovi'aumQpn winuuesii;uuiijr uuurui
IX hi old friends, the Members of the General

Jhe " Universal Yankee Nation! that,'
notwithsfariif.Bff the torch of. the incendiaryvrjmd the!

destroy both himself and establishment, yet. .
Phpehix

like, be has arisen irom his ashes,: and is ready 0 do
service in ihe souPrnjoying cause of KrtcxrRUS- -' i ' "
-- ; He haafitted up the Roomsa few feet. North f
his old atandf in a comfortable manner, and is 'still
ready to furnish something more than' i Itospitable"
entertainment and Vgood eAeer." iv T .

;; H is BAR is supplied With the choicest, purest and
unadulterated Lrauo as and Wis es, which the North-
ern " " 'market 'can produce.,.

lis TABLE, shall be unsarpassed for the rareness
of its Viands from th? magnum ionunt " Castass-- b

Ack;'? and luscious Orsna, to the plump Pabtv
BluoE o'ad fat So.cibkki,. ,, ' '

Jn fact, to sum np all in a few words, if accommo-
dating and polite BarkeSpers, attentive Servants" and
unremitted exertions to please, deserve encouragement
the Subscriber feels onfident of success. . . . 4

TKa fttititftKAV nHMl. tA m MnavAna Mmmnnihr
for a liberal sunnort. and thus enablai him to make
some amends, for the' injury donSf himby the bjack- -
heafied--villai-

n

who hoped he had Jbuint him out'ef j

UalfM'any AJr bat w wieHT.-andyo- a will asM
.waysnnu f i we.- - nest' 01 jio,uoas, 1

thaUver come
..

along
..

. ' ;
' fi.:.' - ,r.. -- v ' - - 1

fc r iVorA-tc-wf com- - of Capitol Square,
Raleigh. Novembir 142. - fc 7 93

JUST. ARRIVED - ; f

PER MCOMOTlTErrTIf;iri
fTjlHE SJJBSCRIBER lias'jUsiilurxiedfrom the

U 1 North, and is now opening a large 'stocof
Family Groceries fy Confectionariest
' 20,000 best Regalia,' Pritrtipe and Havasa Seg'aVrfV

1,500 pounds Loaf Sugar1- ;- ; i, " rVf
is, - - Brown Suaar good quality, .: " -

10,Bss superior Coffee (Java, and Laguka,)
,20, Boxes Sperm Candles r

- ffkanmir TnfiaoA nrt till
Smoking Do 1 Tjprprlhpapersv.'
10 Boxea Turpentine Soap,. .I ' , '.

Fancy Soape(all qualities;) - "ft
A jot of very superior Pickle and CaJLup,.,
(Mrs.,MilIer Scotch Snuff in bottles' and bladders,
5 doz. best corii Brooms, ' ,,k ' V--

"

"

I"

Preserved Ginger f - .i -s

Superior' Chocolate,
'-

-

Painted Water Buckets, ..--' t vlS
Pease's relebrated HoarhourkL Candy, v

Stoart sVteam Cajidf4-a- lt kinds. , ' ' '
Every description Of Fresh Nuts, , '".t
j oyseiH Kintis.ana oesenpuons, ';
Soda and W"ater"Crackers, 4

. U ' j
BeefTongueaVdrjed Beef &, Bologna Sausages, diet
10 nests, of fron bound Tubs, , . .

1 Oranges, Lemons "and Apples, '
.

'

Very superior. Pen Knives, s " '
.

Sweet mfata, and'Je)ries, of all descriptions, r
" Cheese, Gunpowder and ImpefTU Teas," ;

- Bird-lags- , Shot Pouches and Powder Flasks
' PMr1nmrv of ll 1rinta ... . v ',.

a 1 OO jbs Shelled Almondav ivi .

rreoch prepared imistardr " fc . 7,- - '.
'iSmoked HeWteTWr."t-- i t- - "V
Towder and ShoW. - Wf
Dried CurrW. '

I41

Mason's Blackings ' -

Ploofeh Lines. andtSoe Tnxead, .

Poland Ktarcn. liest rfnalitV. . - we

FlowerJare,1 MUk,Pans and Jug '
i"- ' --W 5 S.L. TUCKER.

Raleigh, Oct. 15, J842. ' v C -
4
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Valuable Property . for, Rale In the
Ticlnlly of Ralel&ii. ' L

fTTHRUBSCKlBER. offers to sell for Six.Thoiji
U . sand, six; hundred dollars; pavable jn one and

two years, and saUsfactorly .secured .with Interest, or
for Negroes (field bands) Abe following Property :

His Dwelling House and tke Lots 'attached, to it.
containing between ten and' twelve acres. -

It is situated about six 'hundred yards East.w the
Capitol, on Newbern Street, in" aTseahtiful Grove. f
Foreat J rees, and without the umils bttbe, ! own. :Jt
contains four'apartments u".th basement, including
ice uining room, anu nve aoave,finu iwo.rassages.
It fa newt, built of choice fmaterials. and ofSuperior, 2.i5 fV.IK'.. i '. : ... . .. , -- I - ... j.,"' .woramausmp. a no oui-couse- s --anu enclosure are
also new. In the backyard, is aAVell df mosf excel- -
lerit water. ..4 JV.T; vV--V? X'Ji: An vnitnprwed:bt 6ff;tire$ tJ
at? the end of Kewbern street, fronting' UveCapitl,
and at the --distance of seven, or eight hundred yarsii
It is one of the rdost beautiful aites ixa the ' Vicinity cf
Raleigh. ".-K- V

een acresA
fvtng also East of "the CitV", adjoiningrjfc Lot formerlv
the projerty afihejatejoexra Galxs, anda Lot be
longing to Joafir-O'Eobk- .' There iW two small
irauieu nvum vvoa I vieiuine m renvciaat iwouiu
make the property a good investment at the' price at
wuku it m csuuuucik uu upon ui ofcreci, ieauii:Tpy
Ur. Aru.w Taos's, are two natuMome-- puuding situ
ations,v'?tvi.tll T-- l r--

i troCT o- - oetween thirty una- - jorty acres;
about tnree miles aopinot uaieigh, aflording an abun
dant supprv of Woodrand much' Valuable Timber

. to rarcaase,can aourrss me cuo1
scriber at Halifax;: and aftertbe meeting of Congress,
ab Washineton Ciiv :"or. can make peraenal amlics.
ton to tfie Messrs. Stitk,1u Ralegh, who wHl tail
pleasure w niowiog luem lus preuisess - ,

uc toner znd. r ,
- .Rs.tj

fr -f ABLE TALOj:; A few doors south
giL thVcitdlFcyettmlle street:

Public jngeneral, ji.'at, be has coJiijenced the manu-
facture of eartnentof &l! kicdi ii tl.a mot nMi ami
fashionable style. Hai beea it redoar cotter of
garmentj fHr 40. or 12 yephopea to give entire
sausiaction 10 mose, v.no, may favor Li3 with a call

, ; Ladies' Jlir na:s, CToj.!- - wiU be cuV at
their residences. ifrqcliJ'?"; ,

(C?" Oadsri fcu? a Chance, Viiptr'aH Jbdij to.

.vix. B Ceiling d... --at ihortert no'w?, fcJ'thar-- V

very modera'

1 Tf . ."711 ;a'4 'HavanaIU )J '

r Cash Xailprinsr miabli8hmnht

- l Air,oRr.ae of, JJaltimore.) 4

TqfAVlkG locatlaitTkiiaeinainr
JJjJ jotends caiyilig m the above business id all its
various branches, in a style not to be surpassed lit this
State, oiuof iC'tHia Estiblishmehf ,ia : one diKr
above Messrs .

Vy-.t- f ASiiUiVStcti and Imrhediaie.
ly over the DrdiSiore of Dr,;N L;Sliih (hpaire.)
OBSEftVKsjeir. - t;; :v J r(V, : "S :;r

. a pave in my employmem,, trie best ot ixortnem
workmen, and haj engaged the-servic- ed of MK'.T.
M;,OLIVER as a.CatterIrrfactno expense, 1

or
pains have been, or will he, srf--re- d io render this1 the
Exroairjx or Fsaioir , Gentlet-ien- , therefore, may
rejv.on having' thisir. Goods raa4$ uptn'ihe latest style
and jmot ttpproVed fashion'(at pricesgreatly reduced.)"
Ifr tberefore J am . enooorae
wanted,' on my part, to please-the- . public I further
gunramee' every jhing I manufacture, to fit.The stock
of Goods. ofbandr1y the' Merchants of'thif place, are
f)ill and cmprfl cd ,ij)ere ;will bet no; dignity .in
procuring; whatever gentlemen may,uah,-tofi- t out
th"r, wardrobe. Call and-tr- y me. "Ihall confine
myself stnctlv to manufacturing Goods, fuminhed by
the customer. Orders Irem a disuhce: 4thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended toJ

" '

. Onedoor abeve"W. ci A 8iithe 'and.-immediate-

oye Dr, N;L..Srnha iDrug Sibre.' Fayetteville
8treet;. Raleigh, N'- -

1

Jxovember'J, 1842: :Wr

CK LKBB tKOt BTKME D'T ' '

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGH COLDS
KNOWN AS CLAUIFIED !

,

ESSENCE fOF HOARUOUND CANDY.
pleasanf Medicine Is formed by. a combine- -,

Ji; lion 6C,twenty-6v- e different ingredients, Jl cele-
brated for the cure of Colds,' Coughs, and Pulmonary
Complaints ; and by its combTnation. if one of thee
articles should be used separately and afford no rehff
in the Extract or HolaHouHn they, are so amalga
mated that lhe"benefit Of the whole is experienced in
one compound. 4, "

, ,

Dr. Roe ins, of New York; Bays, thatno family
should be Without Pease's Hoarhouud Candy, for it
is an ht valuable remedy for Coughs, Cold. Hoarse
neis,Irrilation of. the Throat, Croup, Whooping
Cough, dec - Each. Envelope of the genuine Hoar,
hound Candy is afghed by J.Paiss & &oi,"45 Di-
vision St New York For sale by '

- - j M. H. HARDIE, Raleigh, v
'' Agent for J. Pease & Son.

Oct. 27, 1843. , ,
'-
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? --DISEASE A UWIT "

Impurity of the BLOOD, the only Disease.

MOW simple, yet how wise, how good and
are all the laws ofnature! . Simplicity and

truth are stamped upon every law of the creation I

u miguiy worms woica roi la space in every ae-gr- ee

of velocity and direction are all governed by at
traction of matter to matter . This principle governs
the human -- body. .

-- Brandretl'a ' Vegeiable Uni-
versal Pills, attract all impurities o'f the blood to the
bowels,which organ expels them from the body. At
iracuon ana aisease are now units. au acciaeats

Only affect the body in "proportion as they
occasion impurity of the blood. - - - -- "

The bowels for instance are crouve IMs-mos- t im
portant organ U losed-'-t- he consequence is afgreat
accumulation of impurities, which, as they, cannot get
out by their usual passage, are forced 'into the. blood,
occasioning impurity of Wood.' Thus Tevers, Cncl-ic- s,

Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds are often pro''
duced.' But let Brandreth's Pills be usedlh such do
ses ss will effectually evacuate the bowels, and health
is restored at once." . ' . .

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me
dicine so extensively, that his travelling Agent is now
taking in all the old boxes, and putting .new ones of
a different figure, witn 25 fills m their place. Some
are just received at WILLIAM PECK'S Office.

RaUn,'h; March 1, 1842. -
' 18 Iy

- O XT O R D JH A L E
Exercises of ibis Institution'will be resumedTHE the tSecond 'Monday (9ib) of Jsnuary next,

under the superintendence of Joim T. Wtchk, A.
M late Profctor of Languages in 'Jefferson College,
Mississippi. Mr. W. iga g raduale of tha .University
of N. C, and the Course of studies will be preparato
ry to .that Institution- - 'I heJTrench & Spanish Lan-
guages will be taught without' extra charge. Dr.
Joseph J. Ridley, whose services have beeir engaged,
will give his exclusive attention to the English De-

partment, r
- Prices "of Tuition for the English branches, $7 50
to $12 50 ; Classical, SIS per Session of five months.
The prices of board in the best families will not ex-

ceed $8 per month. & .
The Trustees confidently Relieve, that thia Institu

tion presents the strongest claims to the patronage of
the public, whether i Preference to the experience and
capacity ei lue iuRiruciors, lue neaiinininess m me
location or tbeelevated moral Character of the society
in tne village unu neignrornooor .

By rderbf the Board, of Trustees,
"

5 'JHJLLIAUD, Sec'ry.
Dee. 10,184t. .v .t.C ., ' 100 Stw

, nYAHRENTOPt; FEMALE

HT Ifc; Jt; MRS. GRAVES, Princtpals of the&jn'- -
)V LJ- - inaryi ake this opportunity to --return their
sincere thanks to,thkfriehds of Educatiorrf enerallyf
for their tiberal pairbnage, and hope they snay'' sjiU
Continue; to: incxit and receive it. TJhenexl Session
will commence on , the First Monday, in January. -
For Board and Tuition m all thEnglislr Brancheslj annual charge does not exceed S 1 27 00. " This
ilvsirthan in any similar Institution in the State.
The.depafUnetu ot Instrumental Music js taught vy
,Mr Vosir BKBOwiui experfenced Musiructor and
accumDlished Musician c-f. r ? ,"'

i. The Scholastic jear I divided into two Sessions of
tiva montns eactu ;.- - - --

: ,

CO UN Cljb .

"V. n. LVPLUMM BR, k: , V

J. B. SOMERVELL, Es4.
' WM. EATON, Jr. Eso.

;sV - 5 jc THn W H I I K Ka - , ' J
Deo. 10.

TTFST JrceJea 0o3aT many others, the follow-Qling- ,

vh: m'-- "-. V"

. -- Ulack and Blue uiadt iit,vetvet,
8atins, .

s -
"1. .Ul.--J C"1- -i- . .

4 r ...iiiRrrv aim uiiicr cmtficu i iwcuixb.
, A new supply ';of BeautifuJ French sljla 'American

gPrints,. jlf.WSwW,- -'
More low priced Satinett, . -

Brown and.BIeacbed Cottons. .

'Also, a good assortment ofTailors trimmings. ;-

-j

X AMES M.TOWLE8. ;
"" Delist :

.a tiojt Five Doliwipef attnttfi liatf In

. catted 25 per cenu higUef bat fctlerfuction

f . .L:il rem niksv Sn V I v Ca-Ai-

ToYTERSpH!!
1

XVLkJAJ

Yom tkc'Ogsterban&ss

J i M
CITIZENS OF RALEIGH 'AND

FUNDING .KEIGHBOItUOOD Tbe
tacri leave tonrfoon tt a generoqs pub.

iSytfrom Norfolk in 29 hour.FC?H
orfiRSv whirh re ialf at retail bj him ifi any,
Juflfky from a quart up. -No exerdon. mre .pwd to
Irtriitife rtlisfacuon. 'Hia Dfpositdry for Oystera
I ekt doi lo Mr. Fjkatk. and nearly loppo-!!- f

the P4, OBee.- - Reference is made tc ' Captain
toJ.a"i'atihe RiilRoad Depot, for the punctaaliiy

hi supp!ie of Oy Bfera are recpi?ed .

Del 5 " ' I ' iOHN WILSON;
VTlkeep eonaUntiyon hand SHCED OW

rER8, arepared in ape.GaHon Cannutera,- - : J. W

ew Watches," Jewellery,
johiv ifAii2irTi
has received n adjillon to
hi atock "of JEWELLi
ERY, . from . Philadelj,bi.a,4
and haijeuaced the price;
hia aeortznent U now good.
He haa a large aud plendid
aaaartmem of CUTLERY.
AUo."Walkine Canea Mc

Allisters GoU,8.Uer and Sieel SPECTACLES, to
suit all eye. Parsons frona a distance can be suited by
Vaown? tkeir ge, without iooking in their eye:
VIKTCHE8 and CLOCKS repaired, and waitanted
twelve months. Old Gold and Silver bought. 10;

1 J. C. C'
Xtvember 30. ;

- - . .9$--cf

OfMarble and Granite, --'L v
different sizes, and price ; and all kinds, of

CJkF work furnished on the shortest nojjcsVby
tie Subscriber. ' . T

VM. STRONACIL v
Raleigh, May 7, 1842. 37Jy;Vi-N- .

B. riaistering and, Mason Workv of aft kjnd
doitK Letters from a distance containing orders 'will
be promptly attended to. - ,T - . r- -

To the Jfle m 6 etiK pr t JM&
JLesrislattzre, ,

MEMBERS, wUhieg to have their
THOSE bound, can have them neatly execnt&d
br leaving them with the Subscriber, three days he-foret- he

Legislature adjourns, so as to take tbem home.
JNO. H. DaCAETERET.

If. B. Joarnals of past Sessions bound at a shoa

Administrator's JMotice.
FpHE Subscriber having, at the late Term of Wake
1 t'oanty Court, ukn out, Letters of Administrat-

ion on the Estate of the late Mrs. Rebecca J. Wit-iuii- s,

of Raleigh, requests all persons, haying claims
igtinst said Estate, to present tbem for payment withr
in the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recoverv. - ' -- 1 v

. LEWIS WILLLAMS, Admr. T

Baleigh, Dec. 6, 1842. 93 St.

OF THE STATE OF N. CAROLINA.BANKAnnual General Meeting of the Stockhold-
er of this Bank; will beheld at their Banking House
in this Cuj, on the first Monday in January next.

By order, C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, Dec. 2. " 97r-t-

JJ Star and Standard till flay of meeting. ;
j -- Ji

auui diss's a lt.-- - "KiDlv we were about ear. - of thil valuable
'

ediaoe but to those who have tried tbem, it is tin
necessary to saV so.and those who have not tried them
would be slow perhaps to believe us; It is, however a
wioni fact, that we could name at' least, one farnily ,

where their regular use for several years paftt has
made the Physician's visits " few and far between
Our new boxes contain (25 Fills "each, the old f only

WILL. PECK

1?or sale. A HOUSE AND LOT, in the vil

X lage of Chapel Hill, conveniently situated, for
the accommodation of Hoarders from the College,
M nHficiemly retired for a private residence. I Ad-
dress A. B. Chapel Hill. . .-

- J v
Nov. 21 91-w- 4w.

DHE FARMBK'Sj LAND MEASURES,; or
Pocket ComDaniori-- . showins. at one view, the

"ieni ot any piece of Land, from dimensions taken
jrarus, with a sett ofnseful Agricultt4ral;TaWep

L?e7 Farmer ought to have one; . - k
TURNER & HUGHES,

- Raleigh, N.LU.
Dec, 13. '

-

'
. , 99

IVE TIERCES OF FRESH RICE, will he
old low for the ah. - "

.
"

v WILL. PECK.
B"Ieigh,Dec. 16.

' ' 1 00- -3 1,

ROiT STOVES, lpf various izea and kinds for
.w , buwju as common, rariour, x lauuiu upcu,
king.&c. Prices from 5 to S25. r '

, here are no PiDes With them, bnt Pipes can he
on reasonable terms in this place. 5 f

wiL.ECKr;
Raleigh Nov 81, 1842 ' " ' . 9'i;
ilUESH RICE, 'of the best quality' just to hand

Ifjgh, Dec.6.' - j7:Y-.-- t' 973t
1ITORE CANVASS HAMS, sardto be 'superior'
atji,w our last. . . i - WILL. fiiUK

C7 3t
llECKWITH'S ANTI.T1Y6PEPTIC PILLS
Wot sale at the Drag Store of ' -j i W

- . VN t TITH, l5Aleigb-- "

Salt in Sacks, again. .aiOemptyFJout Barrels.
both heads imnlelii. I

J ' WILLuFECK.a i ' I"

v-n . ":
ANGE8. Just received,' a lpt f; JSweet

YfW 'or sale by ; Jl. MAnDIE.
J!jJshDec.'l2. !' "''M99-- 2t

0U niacbingr for Harness, for sala-al- T
1

7ft , N. L. STITH'ST Droj Storor

i"
Thim- -- - ; 't

-- ial'-!.'

.Has. opened bis fall supply
Otof GOODS, which: toseth- -

tr'withihe foTOtT-artocV- jf

makes :his assortment rich I,
IfsvkVaN and ethSnsive; ;tand having

1 i, VSi i bouelt the-Good- s for Cash;
V he will, 4ibt to sell at
J greatly, reduced prices ;The

H" fcw
assortment in part consists oi

Richly enrraved Gold and Silver Watches I splen- -
dideweleryj oCthe latest fashbmaand styles, set with
a variety of Gem,- - such as Diamonds Rubies, Emer-a)ds,lopa-z,

Aqua-Marin- a, Amethist, Opal and Gar-net- r-

Also, Cameos,' Mosaics, &c.&c .

: Silver ana I'latca irarcs. :

! .Silver er Cups, Spoons, Ladles,-- Su
gar Togs, UutterKnivrs, ticbly silver-mounte- d Cas
tors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Cake-Baske- ts

Cooee-Greque- s, and BiHanriia Wares. " ' V .

:

Gold and Silver Folfshed and htoe- - Steel :8PEC;
TACLES to suit all ages. . Also ery superior Com
cave and Con vex Engliuh flint Glasses which may, be
adjusted to any frame at moments notice,.- - Persons at
a distance ordering glasses will please always pend a
piece of the old glasses, stating if too far or heJ as
the age imot a sufficient criterion safely to judge of
the proper foctu of the-glassf- es necessary, i" ' r .-

? - Fancy Goods and Cutlery.:'
Mantel CLOCKS anfLAMPS,, G.Jd and Silver

mounted Canes---. Patent Steel Pens. ROGERS &nd
SONS'snperior Razors.' Congress Knives and SCIS-
SORS. Razor STRA PS. SILK PURSES, POCKET
BOOKS, imitation FRUITS.' SWORDS. PISTOLS
and EPAULETTS,.Ladies work ant toilet BOXES
and toilet BOTTLES frc . :

Farina's celebrated COLOGNE WATER, Bo--
quel Be Caroline, ROSE, LAYENDER'.Florida and
BAY W ATE R S N A PLES and SA FOW ACEUUS
COMPOUNDS for Shaving. TRANSPARENT '

SOAPS, Rose, Almond, Camphor, AVindsor ToUetl
SUAPS, Pearl and Toilet J'U WJJrJKS, : UULU
CREAM. POMATUM, BEARS OIL, Hair, Tooth
and Shaving BRUSHES and toilet COMBS, Powder

.

.SPANISH GUITARS. VIOLIN 8 CLARION- -
ETTS, FLUTES, FLAGEOLETTS, OCTAVES
and FIFES ; Italian GUITAR and. Violin 8trings,
also extra Violin BOWS, Gold and Silver Manufac
tured to order. Highest price give for old Gold and

"Silver.
CLOCKS and WATCHES of every description,

cleaned and repaired in my usual satisfactory manner.
Nov. 5, 1848. - - ' ,89-U- l. ti ,

RUHL '

BE8T0RER"-aF-TH- E BLOOD,

FOB

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES t
TH ETHER produced, by bile, phleent; from

w f internal morbid matters, arising from bddiv
cured old disorderss, fron theuseofrdercuryicalornei;
bark, d c ; or in females from the change of life, as

the " . -specified in; Pamphlet
price per Bottle :" Pint ?1 50 ; quart, $3. - s
AntZStphUitic This Medicine isn all ,

Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, and the patient
win ieei uiinseu souiewuai upeniteu in iwenty-rour-honr- s.

Price per Bottle: Pint $1 50: Quart. S31:
Abyssinia Mixture, celebrated for its speedy and

perfect removal of Gonorrhoea and Gleet; also of the
fearful results consequent on its improper treatment
A benefit will be visible in 12 hours. Price, fourth of
ajint $ I' 60; half pint, fa ;' pint, $5.

Gold'Mine Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous Affec-
tions. Colds, &c. Price, 50 Cents. ,f -

Aromatic-Extrac- t, a liniment for Indigestion, Cold
ness in the Stomach, Numbness or Weakness in the
Limbs, Rheumatism,' &c. Four ounces, 50 cents
half pint, $1, pint.f2. t

Depurattve Powder, for Biltoas Affectionf, Bilious,
Fever, Headache; Diseases of the Eyes. d--c. which is
to be taken in the Restorer. ; 50 cents per box.: xy

Japan Ointment for Piles, which is to be annlied
besides the Restorer..-- . 91. ; "

' ---

Bengal Ointment, for Tetter,; Ringworm, Palf
Rheum, Scatdhead, Eruptions of the Skin; and Foul
Ulcers ; is to be applied besides the Restorer. ' $ I .

Universal or Strengthening Plaster, for Diseases
of the Chest. Dyspepsia. Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Palsy, Paralysis, &cr which is in most all these cases
to be used besides the Restorer. 60 ctsv per box : ''

fXj.For a full and particular account of Df. KuhUa
medicines, ineir properueaana nature, see-- : ur. iv. s
Pamphlet, wherein will likewise be found difeetions
tor tneir use, ana numerous testimonials 1 wtnen ac
company every Medicine, and may likewise' be had!
gratis, at the office of Dr. K .of of his Agents, by mail.
f The fMorcrrand all other above mentioned Med- -

icinesare of Dr.'KuhlVown, discovery and arepte
pared by himself. - ' J

TQ.Tfm CTTIZENS OFtNORTJICARQLlNA
y. Dr. KuFfc respectfully annonnces' a his friendsand
iuo uuiiv u gcunui, uuti mo una, Lfaiuc lifts viUiCU4U
Richmond Va. opened an Office at Ra Ieigh, NC. op-
posite the City HouL for the sale of his Medicines,
aa' above specified. - . , . . fc w . I--

0C3 Persons wishing to procure any of themi will
please to direct tneir orders, with the amount, (post
paid,) to Da.KTjllL'S OnicE, Raleigh, WC: jl

;Tbe disieont by wholesale on Medicines ai my
Office! n, Raleigh, N. C.if regulated as follows, on S9
discount J I; on $l2,dwcou'nt $2 on25i discount $5
The' amount, is to be tranamitnuLby mail, on niv rist
(posrtaid) in N br S. Carolina nates, or notea of the
Banks of Richmond, Va. and the Medicines ahalljbe
sent free of freight to any pahW,NorCarolinar- -

Urannock: & wootteni W entwortb, ICockingh
J. dp R. JStoanv '' ; Ureensboroughr . Gjnlord.
James Urannock, . , Waterloo, Gujlford.. .

Hargrave, GaTlher d Cot Lexington, Davidson."
Jenkins dBiTes". v., Salisbury; Rowan,
J, M. A. Drake, Ashborough, Randolph. -
Price, Dickinson &.SJ6, 'Yanceyville, t;aiwell.

r ames S. CaJlutnv8- - Miltonf CaswelU.
8. Perry., v. . KemersviUe, Stokes.
V. v iienuerson, . ui; ' Aiincomioq j
B. Osteay'u - jw-f- t' Chartei
J. r. . : V ; Concord. ; - 1

James T. Home- - - rPUtsboroV Chatham ,vVl

pablnc$,and Furniture IVure-lious-e,

, . i Kaleigh, IN. U. v
TTniHEubscriber has nowm hand at hia furnish- -

. iqg Ware Rooms, just in the rear xf, Messrs.
J urner & Hashes Book Store, a general assortment
of Articles in his' line, made in the most faithful man-- J
n.er, afterlhe newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. Thev wiil be sold at
auch prices, aa to "leave ntfexcuse for. sending to the
North for Furniture. Call and look, before yem send
tVonvhome, , WILLIAM THOMPSON;
".RnleighrNoT. 4, 184-.c- t

i
. , 'Tcry-- Walnut; Birch. Miiplejand Poplar. Lumber

ustil-iuuone-d, taken in exchange for Furnitute. ; v

. FANCY IIllXUfiBT,'i--- '

direct from Philadelphia and New tYork
TVTTrs, Rainsajr, respectfully informs the La
IV (J dies that she hai just recejived her Winter ,aa- -

sortruent of T ine Uonnets. iress Uaps, lieau iireask-a-

French and American" Flowers, and a general as
sortment of Fancy Goods, usually kept in hecjint; all
kind of Trimmings and the latest Fashions for Dress- -'

ea, &&; She respectfully requests the Ladfes-t- o .call
arid examine her assortment he is dtteruuned ,to

oct.23. - - ;I86 ,
- JT'orms- - Unarms lForms I r , -

herman's VTorni "Lozengres. proved in
lrnofe jhari4p,00 case to be infallible ; thejont
fy certain wor m-d-st roj in g medicines ever discover-ed.- v

MjLny disease arise. .from worms and occasion
one and intense- - suffering andeven death, without

ihelr ever being euspected tgrtjwn persons are'very
otten amittedrwtih tbem and are doctored lor various
complaints, "without any benefit fwhen one dose of
these Lozenges would-speedil- cure tbem

For sale in Raleigh by Williarae & Haywood and
L.'JBtith. r ' -

. DEPOSITORY OF . ,

The IVorth Carolina Bible Society.
' Subscriber, having been appointed LocalTHE of the North Carolina Bible Society, has

taken an Office nearly opposite the Bank of the State
of North Carolina, where the Books are kept fir sale
and distribution. Persons having business with the
Local Agent, will please call at the store of Brown &
Hinton, No. 9, Fayeiteville Street.

J. BKUWN, Local Agent.,
Raleigh, October 37. - 86V2m

BOOS: BMJmniJYt.
SUBSCRIBER begs leave to announce toTHE public in general, that Jie still continues to

Carry on the Book-Bindin- g businesain all its various
branches from plain to ornamental. , All orders aent
from a distance will be attended to and promptly ex-

ecuted, at hia old stand back of the Register Office.
The prices In accordance with the timesv He solicits
a conunuance oi patronage. , .

JUHM H. IJEUAKIiiHtil. 1

liB. All kinds of Records for Courts made ana
all kinds of Blank Books ruled and bound to any pat
tern, Back-Gamm- on and Chess Boards made and pre
pared, blank Music ruled. J. H. DeC

Kaieigrn, trctnorr is. j

TAILOR, -

NEAULT OPPOSITE' 'THE POST OFFICE,

itpiONTINUES to make GENTLEMEN'S G A R
A1ENTS on the most accommodating terms.

Having no regard to the exorbitant charges made by
other establishments, he istdetermined to let no job
pass and hia jwork will be warranted to be executed
as well as by any Tailor in the Slate, and in the most
fashionable manner. Give him a call. -

Raleigh. Nov. 22. ; . 94

Family Groceries, "
NEW AND CHEAP

Imperial and Gunpowder, .. reLACK, Loaf and LmnrrSogar,
Uollee, ditterent qualities,
Prime New Orleans and West India Molasses; .

; .

Sperm and Tallow Candies and best Winter Strain
ed Lamp Oil. ,

Heads of Families woola do well to call ana see
for themselves.

97 . . " JAMES M.TOWLES.

TTNUY GOODS AND . GROCERIES,
Uj) Cheaper than ever. JAMES M.

ill I tPKt ...:.iMiif)nm' f Via VArth Kia fall
sannlv of seasonable Goods,' which will render jbis as
sortment verv complete. "'A11 he asks of bis friends
and the public generally, if to1 call and examine for
themselves, as be is determined to sell on terms la suit
the times for cash or to punctual customers... .rt-.- -i 82KJClOUVf U. .

UrIZJlW begs leave respectfully id announce to,

the Public,' that, aa be will have 6nsi3erable'eisaro
time, during the .Vacation of his School; her will be
pleased to execute a few PoTtTS. 'PersoSis, de-

sirous of seeing specimens of hia Painting, can Us

gratified on application at, his residence.
, Raleigh. Oct. 0, 842.- - J . .r ' 84

A fine lof jpf LUMB CR can be bought at
Foster's Mill's, wafce uounty,at a
verv'chenrr' rste' : First ra'te Veather-- i

bri Flooring and alt other kinds of .Flank?clear; of
KnoiS, vptlia aim nap. MJiyy. vt,-,,- -

scriber . P. M. Wakefield,' and they wifK be promplly
attended lo, And aa money" is b0 object, a cfedit will be
givep .to punctual uatomers.

- AJFOSTE&V
Oetolr 1st. 1842. i t . 80 Jm '

, FALL , SUPPLY 4 842. ? in ;
V ARTERY extensive Stock, embracing every mrtfete

JfcXof find and coarse ware, oC all sOrsond aizes--

suitable to the seasonacX jery ;rhp: M Jasaort-me- nt

of heavy work for kirr: j is C9r:Iete.'- - , y
Also, sv few cases of. Gen'.' f i'? Dress Boota at

very low prices. : J AMI-"- I M.TOWLES, :
. ; ... LJdoors.tb3yee Market.--- ;

'
Nov! IS. .

i TO TMXE'JttF&lCTS&rT ?
iTTTrADLOCKS Vta :s Powder and Syrup,

UU tor (iiseaseaot tnet.rr?ss, nronccuis, xncj
Complaints, Coughs, ColdSj tc &c. ,v ,

The above Medicine haa been" before., the rpubHc,
loo lone, knd is too well known to need a lone adveN
tisement, to1 recommend it. For further particular,
see hand-bil- ls am printed direction around each bot
'tie.' For" sale at the North Carolina Book Store. Ral- -

teigh 'if ? ;'. v J TURNER & HUGHES.
November 6, W42i

dmino. Chessrrie'nl. P.-t.-1--" ,T"". T -

pmstjDup end Bail, Graces end T e,doc;af:r Z :

dies', ckippmg-ropes- i ,'RolI'etT1 V.o! n a-
- .

. J!1m gold and silreY, aa.fci.TtS ger:r fc.IverI;
Biastplns; Ear-ring- s, Tericih, Fir-ir-ii- j".

WesV: jaUa asdTea : DV C . 1 KrA ..j
FOrka, germnt ryeV, Tea
B4ltrbttcPe9vKeys.-tXr-;vi- "

AXsifeet assortrv.-- t Hian formerly kept, tad rw.

.ATnesiehoLi, and large su; ply iaa .lajt! - '.'ilrva
PCV!'"00' e WWetiemsjutb; Ur'r

piarps, J rurs pets. Magni lanterns, Pdut be fs.ueiic oy , toisB a aces, pnonst'Uc 'j, all sorVi,
scopes, pamted Trunks, Cl ina --settj:

Caaat fancy toys of. alt sorts. kc.C .

v Corner dtFafettevUfe and- - Haktu f, .

- 1

-- vi- ; .

.w
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: n
Lit--? V ;
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a.

-- Si

1 j

Oarfnefids'; the countnr ieiXcrti .? -

neighboring Counties, are. especiarty '.'r'c-- T V' '

quested to favof us withr an tzii SiilUii'-- : ?
snnnlv fhemelvpi wif Vi T'on. nA .Yty '

" -
; s

1 .

t' '

iwMiipu 4ucuj tiis .,1 iiiier
iuanljlfy 00 iatUfactorv terms.-- 1

:

GRIMMIT. v- -
CornervFayeitevllle It Hargea SireetW

pn oiiri KEtrcoons,ljt:csIto
m uavettevittetrectirjile
That Works of FraCda Bacon Lord:.C: lie!' r.'c
England, anev Edition rwitlta tfo ofCa ,At iar,
by Montagor- - . i,,. f :.K:rt --

. General -- History of the V?orid, froa the' earr
times, , untdtbeTear I83l.il CharWVr-i- t rMvLL

Howi ett'i SluiWaLire in GefmanTV J':

Howett' 's Vwts PlacV '

Uowett'a Reral Life in England
f-- History tie French; Revolution; by

'

,c
"Jf '

TEww;; ;
ateJPn-r- Minister's , - ,

y--

. : V
5 . ;i'lfHlotory of Fiction, b'r John Drinloryl' .

f TcJJ iad Pr"f,y America, by IL 7. ti&riu--
i onr.to iiast, by.VT MorrU, - . :

. 'Family 5ecret,,Ly. Mrs. 1 - . t. tl

family end other Poe(m 1 Mrs. Banrr
The works of Lord Bofiasbr(Le, 4 Vols ; i
iJDe xpec lant, by Kiss Pickerin

"Miscellanies ri Aiiierature, by insrseU, - " . ,
Mhiteellanies nf Sir Walter Scott, never :Ufor j ra'' wliehed in Ameriea, t-f- v. -

.

.UriUcslnd MiBceUaneous Writinga it Soak '.

Critical and Miscellaneous Esv. W ri'r..,'
North, (Professor WUson.), '- - J
: liliscellanies, by Etspben Coirms', II.i. " v

Coope'e Naval Ilisfonr f tha TL.::.,1 r.ii- - ' v
. .Jliatery.of tbs Ac-- lo Sixoa,.hy Tcriii - i

a.r. --3 anu cpeccca.on variona t!jeel, by Lord,
Y-oti- ne Voii tl Ve:tr2i-- st c,

'

f ,
George Camt Ge: Jciran, jhe Prince, S s H

; History of tLar insulir N'ri;.'. . " ' '
Ruralj Picttie- - Tica: iinner?: " ' ;

K. Glier-i- rf ta Paxt, H Cbrlottetr z,
: mere :;l Vr::irScf Too Pairc . i --

..The Vf set T&?if QUIqeis, 1 T . L
Prciesscr t "Theolo' ii'the Unive-- --, I' -

--The'.e.tCcrrr !r,aPr!:j!. J
flvP rrcfiiJ. i c: Cl.cl Cc". ; ' .

The'cibr- -: Live; i. :I;.Jt
b" I; '-

-' ' "v :..:jc: :t;:m
wtich tLsy t tJ pje.puL!' J..:-- f - r "

.

- U alel;!!,! Novemter, ISi, 'Dr. NISth'a'TJru js 0rrEaleiE: v . -
-
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